
Three Wishes I want to raise: £______________________ for Three Wishes 

Sponsorship Form My Reason to take part: ________________________________

To sponsor me please write your name, address and sponsorship amount below. 

BOOST YOUR DONATION BY 25P FOR EVERY £1 YOU DONATE

YOUR DETAILS, Please use a black pen and write in CAPITAL letters Gift aid is reclaimed from the tax you pay for the current tax year. Your address is 

All fields are mandatory and please include your home address to claim needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer. In order to claim the Gift Aid you

gift aid. must tick the Gift Aid box and complete your address to say that you want this 

Full Name + Home Address + Postcode + Tick + Date Collected = Gift Aid donation to include gift aid and that you are a UK taxpayer. 

Title First Name Surname Postcode Home Address Amount Gift Aid Date Paid

Mr Joe Bloggs ABC 123 12 Sample Terrace, £ dd/mm/yy
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I have raised a total of: £

Three Wishes is a registered charity no (1048659) if you would like any more information please contact our charity team on 01942 773746



HELP MAKE OUR 

PATIENTS EXPERIENCE BETTER!

Your sponsors + Gift Aid = more ££s

Please could you:

1. Remind your sponsors that gift aid means UK taxpayers can claim an extra 25% on their sponsorship at no cost to them

2. Make sure your sponsor write their full name, home address and postcode on the form, so we can claim the Gift Aid

3. Complete the form in their own handwriting

Too Many Sponsors??

Don’t worry you can photocopy the front of this form as many times as you like, to make space for everyone.

Every penny matters.

Every pound raised will be used to benefit our patients across all of our sites. Your money will allow us to provide the best care, with the best

equipment, in the best environment we can. 

How to return your sponsorship money

All cash and cheques should be sent to our Charity Finance Team at Buckingham Row, Brick Kiln Lane, Wigan, WN1 1XX

Alternatively you can donate through our Just Giving Page ensuring you leave us a donation message to let us know what event you did. 

https://www.justgiving.com/threewishes

Three Wishes Charity has  'Eight Big Funds ' within it (see below). All funds raised will go to 'Patient Wish Fund' which funds vital projects and equipment

across all departments of the hospital. If you would like your money raised to go to an alternative fund within the Three Wishes Charity please specify below.

I would like my funds raised for Three Wishes Charity to go to the individual fund of ______________________________________.

https://www.justgiving.com/threewishes




Every pound raised will be used to benefit our patients across all of our sites. Your money will allow us to provide the best care, with the best


